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[Hence,] one says, <Uio ^a V>4«JI *JUj ^ tf}i (TA.) And tffct^i v>~»-l U How good is his S^LaH >.U3I meaning X The saying y£s\ albl the
f9 f

/• t+ -

[Such a one, the eye will not be opened upon the judging, or judgment I

(A.) _ [wJjaJt »»^i, a first time [in prayer, i. e., before the first recita
like of him]. (A.)
And SUiJI CoJ, inf. n. conventional phrase in grammar and lexicology, tion of the Opening Chapter of the Kur-dn].
' '
JJm "m
as above, I opened the conduit, in order that the He pronounced the letter with the vowel-sound (TA.) And !J£j <Ca>^l 1 1 commenced it with
*
"
m
M tut * * ' • I
m
water might run, and irrigate the seed-produce. termed ~Ji : and lie marked the letter with the such a thing. (Msb.) And
•»■ T ,7 >1 U ^>-».l U
(Msb.) _ And aJUg J>*v p^-* [He made an sign of that vowel-sound.]
<u L«U t [Jiow ^ooi is that with which our year
opening between hit legs ; he parted his legs ; like
has
commenced !] ; said when the sign, or token,
2. ~Zi : see 1, first sentence, in two places. __
W** x-j}]. (§ in art. ^»j.) — And gU>l lii [Also, said of a medicine &c, It opened the [or prognostic,] of plenty, or abundance of herb
<4JU.j [app. 7/e parted his toes ; if not a mistake bowels ; acted as an aperient : and it removed age, has appeared. (A, TA.)
obstructions : see the act. part, n.]
10 : see 1, first sentence, in three places. _
for ±Jii, as it seems probably to be from the fact
3. *»Jl9 [He addressed him first]. One says,
of its being expl. as meaning] he inclined the ends
of his toes towards the back, i. e. the upper part, ^iSJU LJ}\jS y Jjijl ! [Kings shall not be
of his foot. (Mgh.) _ c ■». '■'*, said of a she- addressed first with speech]. (A.) _ And, (A,
camel, [and of a sheep or goat (see «-jJLJ),] She K,» TA,) inf. n. <U»jUL« and
*, t He com
had wide orifices to her teats ; as also ♦ c<n»£il ; menced a dispute, debate, discussion, or contro
(S, K ;) and ♦ C> TVil. (TEL : but this I do not versy, with him : (TA :) or X he summoned him
find in the K.) __ [The following meanings are to the judge, and litigated with him. (A, K,*
m m m

w m*

tropical.] — «J3, (A, Msb, TA,) inf. n. -»i» ; TA.) _ And A»Jb signifies also X He bargained
(K ;) and * «JBH ; (K, TA ;) I [He laid open by with him and gave him nothing : in the case of
invasion, to (^jAft) such a person, or such a people, his giving him, one says «fiU. (IAar, TA ; and
O and K in art. iUs.) __ And Jl) f He com
(see an ex. voce OjJ»,) i. e.] he conquered, won,
pressed (K, TA) his wife. (TA.) _ [Also \He
or took by force, (Msb,) a country (A, Msb, K,
rendered a thing easy : —— and f He was liberal.
TA) of the unbelievers, (A, TA,) or of a people
(Freytag, from the Deewdn of the Hudhalees.)]
with whom there was war. (K, TA.) _. [itn.;.*
4 : see 1, in the second quarter of the para
<d t-ffe granted it, permitted it, allowed it, or
made it to be unrestricted, to him. See Ksh and graph.
Bd in xxxv. 2.] —- JiZL^)] LU fHe explained,

~;a7,.ib ioJt w>b ^1 is a saying of Mohammad,
meaning I shall come to the gate of Paradise and
seek, or demand, or ask for, the opening thereof
(El-Jdmi' es-Sagheer, the first of the trads. men
tioned therein, and thus expl. in the margin of a
copy of that work.) __ Ol/*" na., v«; .1 \ He de
sired, or asked, him to explain the Kur-dn. (MA.)
__>CeSI tm U7i.il X [The Imam desired, or asked,
him to prompt him ; i. e., to recite to him what
he was unable to utter by reason of forgetfubiess :
see dlic «-3].

(A, TA.) _ And mmXL>\ sig

nifies also t He sought, desired, demanded, or
asked, aid against an enemy, or victory. (S, Msb,
K.) One says, j^ *_2Uwl f He sought, &c,
aid, or victory, by means of them.

(L, from a

trad.) And JS)\ «^U-t J (A, TA) He desired,
or asked, God to grant aid, or victory, (TA,)

5 : see 7, in three places.

[Hence,] jyJt -»J&>
£j

**

<U£)1

or made clear, that which was dubious, or con

*

m J o

_lc .j.joJLh.U [to <//e Muslims against, or

The blossom [or blossoms] opened. (MA.) And
fused.

(Bd in vii. 87.)

And y {Se. i)JL» -Ji»l j^JI ^>c i^^l *•■* 3 The calyxes burst open
,j^j ^y* \ [Open, or reveal, thy secret to me;
[from over the blossoms, so as to disclose them].
* *
it
not to such a one], (A, TA.) _ [Hence,] «lii (TA.) — [ji%SJ\
^y •» ,: i, J is like our phrase
<uU X He taught him, informed him, or acquainted
t He showed off, or made an ostentatious display,
him. (TA.) [You say, ijij <suU lii t -H* in speech, or taMr.] And you say, »jwfr L»j -r "«"
taught him such a thing, informed him of it, or
acquainted him with it.] _ And hence, (TA,)
X [.He prompted him ; i. e.] ne recited to him
(namely, an Imam, A, Msb, or a reciter, A, TA)
what he was unable to utter [by reason of forgetfulness], in order that he might know it. (Msb,

circumstances. (A, TA.) __ U-^^Iic *&' 7-^
ij~£* X is said of persons who have been rained
upon [as meaning God bestowed upon them many,
or abundant, first rains]. (A.) _ ^\'— '■ p ri,
(A,) or y-UI &*, (Msb,) or ol*'"* II ^, (K,)
inf. n. 15, (T, Msb, $,) and iL& (S,« El) and

mjS inf. n. of ~» [q. v.]. (Msb, &c.) _ [As
a subst.,] X Conquest of a country : (]£, TA :) pi.
0
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9-5-ii (TA) [and pi. pi. oU.^_iJ].

Jim

.. T i It >^j

means particularly f ?%e rfay 0/ <Ac conquest of
Mehkeh : (L :) and also t ?%« o!oy 0/ resurrec
t ^e boasted of, or boasted himself in, or made a tion. (Mujahid, L.) _ fAid against an enemy ;
• • m
*. 9* m*
caiVj display of, what he had, or possessed, of
or victory ; syn. j*ai ; as also * a»-Uj. (EI.) __
wealth, or of good education, or ^>o/i<e accomplisht Means of subsistence, with which God gives aid :
ments : (L, K :*) and LuU <v piti t ^fe boasted pi. as above. (TA.) _ X The first of the rain

v*'
j' J*»>•** (L> in tne ? v*!*
<*"**
o-°>)
s
*
*
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TA.*) And «\jiS*\ ^j* ^e. «JL» X [He recited of it, or boasted himself in it, against us. (L.)
something to him who desired him to do so, the
latter being unable to do it]. (TA.) __ And, said
of God, X He aided him against his enemy ; or
made him to be victorious, to conquer, or to over
come ; syn. »jmai. (A, Msb.) __ ^jyj ^J*. Lz±
X Such a one became fortunate ; possessed of good
fortune ; favoured by the world, or by worldly

over, the unbelievers]. ( A.)
Also f 2Ze sought,
desired, demanded, or asked, judgment. (L.)

x J.'O'

called ^o^yi; (L, K ;) as also t«.jJLi [which

*

6. Uyirf L*^ U^iU5 f They two talked to see again in what follows] : (K :) or the first of
gether with a suppressed voice, exclusively of any rain; as also " <Um3 : (L :) pi. qf the first
others [i. e. so as not to be heard by others]. (1£.) p->S, (A,) or ♦ 9-3^*, with fet-h to the o, (L,)
7. a-2ul quasi-pass, of ~S, said of a door, (S, [see the mention of this voce »-»,] but MF
strongly reprobates this latter form, and observes
A, Msb, TA,) It opened, or became opened or
that J>*» as a pi. measure is absolutely unknown.
ope» ; (Msb ;) as also t ^..7 * 3 : (TA :) or the
(TA.) One says, L£ ^J,'^ c-jut J [First
latter is quasi-pass, of r-^->, so that you say,
raitisfell upon the land]. (A.) _ X Water running
w> \f>y\ ♦ Ca.,:.ii [TVte rfoora opened, or became (S, K, TA) from a spring or other source : (S,
opened or open]. (S.) __ And <U« -_JjuI /< (any TA :) or water running upon the surface of the
thing) became removed from over it, or from earth : (AHn, TA :) or waterfor which a channel
before it, (i. e. another thing,) so as to disclose it, is opened to a tract of land for its irrigation
or expose it to view. (TA.) [And t ^jj has a thereby : (L :) or a river, or rivulet, or canal of
*

o*

m
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4».Ls are syn. therewith [app. as inf. ns.], (K,)

running water. (T, TA.) a^ii »^i!L> ,JL» U
similar meaning, but is properly said of a number
J 0 J
f O' '
3
*
0 t*
.
and ia-fii and »-U», (L,) in the dial, of Himyer, of things.]
j-i«JI, and 1*m3 ,-i- U, (L,) \ttJH being here in
(TA,) He judged (T, Msb, K,TA) between them,
8 : see 1, first sentence, in three places ; and
(A,) or betrveen the men, (Msb,) or between the again, in the second quarter of the paragraph, in
two litigants. (K.) You say, UiL» *>i-»l ./>«/'/<■ two places. _ One says also, i"^ai\ >^3t J (A,
<Aou between us : (S :) thus in the KLur vii. 87. MA) He opened, or commenced, prayer : (MA :)

the accus. case as an inf. n., i. e. lie xJ\ ~^i U
t 0 *

sot

^*

U-ii jlyi'jjl, (Mgh, L,*) occurring in a trad.,
means In the case of thpt (relating to the several
sorts of seed-produce, and palm-trees,) which is

